Upper Main Ditch Piping Project

Ways to Stay Informed and Provide Feedback

- **Website**
  - Project Background: [www.eid.org/MainDitchProject](http://www.eid.org/MainDitchProject)
- **eNews:** Receive email notification when an update is posted to the project website at [www.eid.org/eNews](http://www.eid.org/eNews), check calendar and news for the Main Ditch Project.
- **DEIR Comments:** [MainDitchEIR@eid.org](mailto:MainDitchEIR@eid.org) (Due by 5:00 p.m., Monday, July 23, 2018)
- **General Project Questions Email:** [MainDitchProject@eid.org](mailto:MainDitchProject@eid.org)
- **General Project Questions Phone:** Call us at (530) 622-4513, ask for the project engineer.

---

**ADA ACCESSIBILITY** EID’s policy is to offer its public programs, services and meetings in a manner that is readily accessible to everyone, including individuals with disabilities. If you are a person with a disability and require information or materials in an appropriate alternative format; or if you require any other accommodation, please contact our ADA Coordinator at least 72 hours prior to the meeting by phone at (530) 642-4045 or by e-mail at adacoordinator@eid.org.